HTR Construction, Inc.

HTR CONSTRUCTION HOME ASSESSMENT FORM
Accessibility needs vary greatly. This checklist is intended to gather information about the environment that you
live in. The information will be used as a guidleline to identify accessibility problems and to create solutions
to make tasks easier and to support independent living.
The following list is categorized by the areas in your home. Please mark with an X next to the modification that
you need. If you marked X, please indicate whether or not the the modification is an immediate or future need.

Present Need
ENTRANCE
Curb cuts
Driveway
Drop off area
Sidewalk
Entrance ramp
Ramp railing
Front door
Doorway width
Low rise threshold
Easy grip door handle
Auto door opener
Mailbox height
Locks height
Lighting
GENERAL INTERIOR
Hallway width
Doorway width
Door Handles
Carpeting height
Electrical outlet heights
Phone jack heights
Smoke detectors
Mini threshold ramps
Stair glide
Non slip stair treads
Handrails
Grab bars

Future Need

Notes

Hall lighting
Window Access
Window locks
Audible alarms
Visual alarms
KITCHEN
Electrical outlet height
Switch height
Counter height
Cabinet height
Cabinet hardware height
Oven height
Cooktop height
Microwave height
Refrigerator access
Dishwasher access
Trash access
Phone height
Sink height
Extended faucet
Accessible shelving
Non slip flooring
BATHROOM
Wheel chair floor clearance
Non slip flooring
Roll under vanity sink
Door lock
Door handles
Door width
Outswing door
Pocket door
Toilet height
Portable shower
Grab bars
Reinforced studs in walls
Shower/tub seat
Hand held shower head
Transfer bench
No curb shower
Bathtub adaptation (L/W)
Non skid bathtub strips
Posi temp controls
Hands free faucet
Lever hand faucets

Lowered titled mirror
Height of outlets/switches
Lowered medicine cabinet
Racks/shelves/cabinets
BEDROOM
Door width
Door lock
Door handles
Height of outlets
Reinforced ceiling
Lowered shelves
Grab bars
Hand rails
Shelf height
Hanging rod
Light switch height
Phone jack
Please add specific modifications/requests tht have not been listed.
Present Need

Future Need

Notes

